Atmospheric mixing state and emission rates play decisive roles in public exposure to urban air 15 pollution. Atmospheric radon measurements by the SM200 "stability monitor" reflect changes in 16 the atmospheric mixing state in a consistent manner, which is used here for air quality evaluation 17 and forecasting. Based on 6 months (March-August, 2016) of atmospheric radon measurements 18
INTRODUCTION
Atmospheric fine particulate matter (PM 2.5 ) is the most important air pollutant in China, 35 contributing to a premature mortality rate of ∼1 million/year (Lelieveld et al., 2013) . The entire 36 population of China has been exposed to PM 2.5 concentrations above the World Health 37 Organization (WHO) annual mean guideline value of 10 mg m -3 . And the population lived in 38 areas that met the annual PM 2.5 , PM 10 quantify meteorological influences on air quality in order to better evaluate emission reduction 62 measures (e.g. (Chambers et al., 2019a) . It is also important to predict pollution episodes in a 63 relevant longer time (as like two weeks or one month before) in order to enable regional air The combining use of modeled ASI values and observed radon-based stability classification 88 can help to better understand the atmospheric mixing state, its influence on air quality, and how it 89 may be used for pollution mitigation purposes. This paper aims to (i) evaluate the ASI index 90 using radon-based stability classification, (ii) to quantify the nocturnal mixing state influence on 91 air pollution using an improved radon-based atmospheric stability technique, (iii) to predict air 92 quality using radon measurements and ASI. 93 Natural radioactivity of radon has been conducted above ground level (a.g.l.) at Station D ( Fig.  109 1) using an SM200 "stability monitor" (SM200, OPSIS AB, Furulund, Sweden). The instrument 110 consists of a particular sampler consists of a particulate matter sampler with two moving 111 sampling filters and beta measurement by a Geiger-Muller counter for determining the total beta 112 activity of the short-lived radon progeny. This instrumental feature assures that the short-lived 113 beta activity of the particles is determined continuously over an integration time of 4 h and that 114 the beta measurement period is long enough to guarantee a good accuracy of the results (Perrino 115 et al., 2001) . The output from the SM200 is raw counts, not a calibrated concentration, and will 116 henceforth be denoted Rn to indicate that it is a proxy only of ambient radon progeny activity 117 (refer to radon in the following text). Climatological observations (wind speed, wind direction, 118 relative humidity (%), temperature and atmospheric pressure) were made by the CMA at the site 119 named CMA in Figure 1 . In this study, hourly values of pollutants (NO 2 , CO, SO 2 , PM 2.5 , PM 10 ), 120 and meteorological data are analyzed. 121
Atmospheric radon and the stability classification scheme 122
The SM200 monitor in Jinhua recorded 4-hourly Rn measurements during this campaign and 123 the data is used for atmospheric mixing status analysis. The stability classification scheme using 124 SM200 monitor was reported in our previous studies ( seasonal effects on the absolute magnitude in eq. (1). 132
(1) 134
According to the cumulative frequency of nightly mean * values ( Fig. 2b ), four nocturnal 135 mixing categories (or "stability") are defined: well mixed-moderate to strong winds, often 136 overcast, rainfall is common; weakly stable-light to moderate winds, cloudy or overcast, 137 occasional rainfall; moderately stable-light winds, some scattered cloud, mostly clear, rainfall 138 very uncommon; and most stable-calm to light gradient wind, clear skies, no rain. Negative * 139 values associated with passing strong synoptic systems or fronts are not included. Similar 140 radon-based stability classification using the AlphaGUARD detector has been evaluated by 141
Chambers et al. (Chambers et al., 2019b) in the classification of the urban surface layer. 142
Atmospheric Self-cleaning ability Index (ASI) 143
The Atmospheric Self-cleaning ability Index (ASI) was defined based on the prediction 144 principle of the city air pollution prediction system (CAPPS), which is an index to quantitatively 145 describe air pollution meteorological conditions using eq. (2) (Xu and Zhu, 1989; Zhu et al., 146 2018 ). The ASI index represents physical self-purification of the atmosphere, which reflects the 147 atmospheric environmental carrying capacity of emissions, and is used as reference to control 148 regional emissions and project air pollution potential (Han et al., 2017; Xu et al., 2017) . 149
where Q is air volume of a pollutant; S is unit area; V ! is ventilation based on wind and 152 boundary layer height; Cs is the standard concentration of air pollutant; ! is washout constant 153 (6×10 5 ) and is precipitation. 154 meteorological parameters and the accumulating effect of air pollution. The parameters including 156 wind, mixing height and precipitation used to calculate ASI are outputs from the weather research 157 and forecast (WRF) model, detailed description in Zhu et al. (Zhu et al., 2018) . 158
Where is time ; ! is wind speed. 161
Air quality index (AQI) is calculated according to technical regulation on ambient air quality 162 index in Table 1 (MEPC, 2012). It is used to assess the pollution attainment at different cities or 163 regions, and provide information on air quality and individual activity advice to public in order to 164 protect public from the health effect of air pollution (Zheng et al., 2014) . 165 Jinhua is located in the Yangtze River Delta (YRD), and the climate in the YRD area is mainly 177 influenced by the East Asian monsoon: warm and wet in summer, cold and dry in winter. Mean 178 monthly wind speeds in Jinhua were low and sustained 1.6 to 1.8 m s -1 during the measured 179 period (Fig. 3) . The monthly average temperature increased from 13°C in March to 31°C in July, 180 and relative humidity ranged from 67% to 83%, higher in the plum rain season (April, May and 181 June). 182 monthly means and standard deviation. 183
The ASI is representative of the combined scavenging capacity for pollutants by wind and 184 precipitation. Near-surface radon measurements, on the other hand, inform only about 185 atmospheric dilution and dispersion, since ambient radon concentration is not significantly 186 impacted by rain. Assuming no large changes in air mass fetch, or the regional radon source 187 function, in principle, the higher the ASI the lower the observed near-surface radon concentration. 188
To investigate how representative modeled ASI values are, both whole-day and nocturnal radon 189 measurements were compared with ASI values. Figure 4 shows the correlation of ASI with our 190 proxy for radon concentration and the nocturnal mean (2000-0400h) radon proxy data. Based on 191 whole-day data, ASI has an inverse correlation of power exponents with radon, in Fig The most well-mixed nights (category #1) according to the radon-based scheme, when 202 nocturnal radon accumulation is lowest, consistently exhibit the highest ASI values. They also 203 have the highest relative humidity, lowest temperatures, and high wind speeds that decrease 204 during the morning hours and may be followed by a "near neutral" day (Chambers et al., [36] ). 205
The most stable nights (category #4) according to the radon-based scheme, when nocturnal radon 206 accumulation is highest, are characterized by the lowest ASI values, wind speeds and relative 207 humidity. The distinction between nocturnal ASI values for category 1 and 2 days is not always 208 as clear, but this is likely to be largely attributable to a combination of low temporal resolution of 209 radon observations (4 hourly instead of hourly) and short nocturnal window (8 hours instead of 210 10 hours) compared with other applications of the radon-based stability classification scheme (e.g. 211
Williams et al. [33]; Chambers et al. [36]
). There may also be subtle influences of rainfall on ASI 212 values between category 1 and 2 days not accounted for by the radon-based scheme. The 213 nocturnal (7pm-7am) mean hourly rainfall are highest at category 2 (0.43 mm h -1 ) followed by 214 category 1 (0.34 mm h -1 ) and 3 (0.21 mm h -1 ). 215
Concentrations of air pollutants in three stations 216
We analyzed the hourly (gas phase) and daily average (particulate matter) mass concentrations 217 of the pollutants at three stations. Fig. 6 shows the range and mean concentrations of CO, NO 2 , 218 SO 2 , O 3 -8h and daily PM 10 , PM 2.5 during the measurement campaign March 1to August 16, 2016. 219
The O 3 , PM 10 and PM 2.5 recorded the most exceedances. O 3 -8h record outlines exceed NAAQS 220 level 1. PM 10 and PM 2.5 are the major pollutants, more than 50% exceedance and the median 221 values at three stations were higher than the NAAQS level 1 50 and 35 µg m -3 daily mean values 222 shown in Figure 5 . On March 6 and March 7, PM 10 hourly concentrations were larger than 200 223 quality data during these two days was excluded in the mixing state influence study in section 3.4 225 and 3.5. 226
The ratios PM 2.5 /PM 10 , PM 2.5 /CO, PM 2.5 /SO 2 , and SO 2 /NO 2 were calculated for station A, 
Effects of mixing state on concentrations 240
In order to investigate the atmospheric stability influences on air pollution level, the diurnal 241 cycles of the most favorite exceeding pollutants O 3 , PM 2.5 , PM 10 and AQI were sorted to 242 4-category stability classes shown in Fig.7 . Concentrations show similar trends in all three 243 stations, that there are mix-up concentrations happening between category 1 and 2, and the large 244 contrast between category 3 and 4. Heavy pollution episodes appear under the most stable 245 conditions (category 4) with calm to light gradient wind and less rain, while concentrations of 246 diurnal variations are more pronounced with morning and afternoon peaks under category 3 and 4, 248 which depicts local emissions events. Well mixed (category 1) and weakly stable (category 2) 249 conditions are associated with higher wind speed often overcast and more advection, but the 250 concentrations are often higher than these under category 4, which indicates that there is a large 251 non-local contribution to pollution in Jinhua, i.e. there is significant pollution advection coming 252 from outside of the city. The combination of local and remote pollution results in higher diurnal 253 values with less dominated morning and evening peaks. 254 prediction of AQI by radon and ASI 255 AQI prediction is used to indicate the need for pollution prevention activities for the public and 256 to advise the regional emission reduction reaction in serious conditions. It has already been 257 established that nocturnal radon measurements are a reliable means of predicting haze (visibility) 258 problems the following morning (Wang et al. [26] ). We used radon and ASI to predict rush hour 259 AQI (0800-1000h) by simple predictive models (Fig. 8) , which can be set up for automatic 260 forecast system. The mean radon observations and ASI between 2000 -0400h in the night before 261 were used to predict the next morning AQI. ASI shows reliability (R 2 =0.67) for AQI prediction 262 referring to AQI bins of 10. The air pollution level can be predicted as "good" when ASI >10, 263 "moderate" when 5<ASI<=10, "Unhealthy" when ASI<=5 in the city of Jinhua. When there is 264 ASI moderate class, sometimes AQI can be higher than 100, which have to be analyzed 265 combining individual meteorological condition analysis. City clusters in the YDR recorded high 266 similarity of synaptic phenomena, thus these values may be similar for cities having close 267 climatic conditions and difference between cities belongs to diverse climatic conditions. 268 short, and time latency is too short for taking any reaction in case heavy pollution events will 270 occur. ASI can be predicted by the WRF model. Then AQI can be forecasted using the ASI from 271 the model for several days in advance, or even several weeks depending on the ASI prediction 272 period and precision. 273 mixing. The concentrations and ratios of pollutants exhibited difference under various levels of 282 stability classes. These differences were found to be primarily attributable to a combination of 283 stability-related changes in mixing depth, changes in air mass fetch, and proximity to major 284 pollution sources. Atmospheric Self-cleaning ability Index (ASI) was calculated and was found 285 having consistency for representing atmospheric mixing state with atmospheric radon 286 measurement. A simple model -based on ASI is proposed to predict the AQI on the peak 287 morning commuting time. 288
Our study indicates that near-surface radon measurement provides a reliable tool for air quality 289 
